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The First Past President of the Belize
Audubl.)n Society, Jose "Pepc" Garcia
scored a victory for Belize and rational
environnlentatisL.. at lhc World Conservatil.)n Congress held in Anlman, Jordan
earlier this month. While the Belize Association for Environmental N()n~Govemment Agencies (BACON GO) has touted
this wcck on the local Channel 7 tclevision evenulg news that it was Ii victory
for them, the fact is thc with the exception of BAS, BACONGO is no even a
member of the World Conservation
Union(IUCN).lt
therefore carried no influence at the Congress.
An attelnpt by Sharon MatoJa and hc.."r
other gringl.)orgaJlizations to get the WCC
to condenul thc Chalillo Project backfin:(1

:

big time with the support BAS rcceived
from member countries of ruCN in this
region,
including,
Mexico,
Guatcmala,NicMagua, Hl.mdurots. 1::15alvador, Nigaragua.
Co~ta Rica and
Pamana.
The resruulion catlcd on the thrcc
AmcnCilll N<..Os includiJlg the National
Resource Dcfcncc ('I.~uncil, ConscJ~-ation
Intcmational and Defenders of Wildlife to
resp4:"ctthe sovereignty ofBelizl: and thc
enviotonmcntaJ laws of tile country. Thc
altt:mpt by tllis group to pul forward tile
resolulion to condenul ChaiilJo was challenged by lhe followed countl:r resolution which was put forward the thl: mesoAnlerican cnvirollmentOiI !,"TOUPS
who are
mcmbers of IUCN:
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TO " DEBT FOR NATURE
SWAP!
By Norris Hall
A new book on how runaway cnvironmeJltalism in lhc United States of
America is contncutulg to poverty Md greed
and how the nlovcmcnt is aJlgerulg millil.)n:) of AmcricaJlS, is off dle prc~~. Il is
tile second edition ofTrashing tile EcollOmy;
How Runaway EtIovironnlentalismis Wrl.'Ck~
ing America. It is the result of pail1Staking
research by a fomtcr official of tJ}e Sieml
Club, Ron Arnold and Alan Gottlieb, a
Conner fun-raiser for collServative ca'lSCS
in the UlutedStates.

This publication i$ at1 c~ose of d1e
leading envir°fli.1lenful'groups in lhe Unill,d
Stal.c~WitJl inside stories on how tile nulaway eJwironmental movcmcnt has bccomc arrogant and aggressive wit~ ~c
miIJi,onsof dolla~ it hiL~earned from shaK.edo~'ns .phiJantltropy , real estalc acquisl'tions andptofits from land which tlley acquircd preservation and pr()!ection.
Thc authors say that tllese '.environmentalists sccn to think lhat U,ey are abovc,
thc law Wld tl}ey ltave enough moncy be-:
hind lhcnl". Thi~ "bi~ money" comc~fronl

In the book. Arnold wht) i!\ still con- non-profit upper-class real estate fiInlS.
sidcrcd a strong coflServationist, aCCL1SC~llley then ~ll ofTmOst oflhcir holdings in
mainstreaJ'l eJ1ViroJunentaJ
groups of ""ex- land they acquire, sometunes from the govagger.lting or cvcn inventing enviroflmen- enml~nl, fi)r nature pr~r\'C5tal threats in order to adVaJlCC
narrow pt.~An1Ollgthe leadcrs ill the envirurlmcl!sonal or politic~ goats that ltave littlc tt} do tal 5C8m.claims ~is book on runw:\
with safeguarding natura] resources."
vironnlentalism, is the Nature C
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etlterprisesincludeconunercial om to national sovereigntyand the trade

fanl~ alld cotton plantatiot\S,conmlercial OffpUL'i
p~urc onmanydewloping counh()usiI1gdevclopment')onit.."saved"prop- tri~ to restureincome growth,
el1ies,and a "save the rajnf()rest"proj/:'Ct
This is not an arrangementfile Govwith (10acc()untabilityto prove it did any- en1nll.-ntor Belize should endorseas the
thin8 bc:yondselling donorsa pronlisc of mainbeneficiaryin sucha swapwould be
pie-in- tlle-sk-y.
in thi~ case,the Nature Conservancy,in
TN(~ hasnow poppedup in Relize,to other international'environmentalgroups
tak6advantageofa law pas.o;ed
in theUnitcd which clearly benefit in receivingmore in
Statesin 1998catted"Ute Tropical Fnrest local cutTencyfor the debt swapthan thcy
Consen.ationAct". It allow~ cUtEnviron psy for tht':rlcbt.
mentclJNGO itl the United Statesto buy a
In the final al1alysis"debt-ror-nature"
cotUttJ-y'sdebt, or debts from the tIS gov- swapshavecontributedvery little debt reenmlcnt. This big scanl is supposeto he1p lief todevelopingcountries.1lK:World Bank
foreign go\ernnlet1tsto wipe-off or reduce confum'i that there is low impact on debl
thetr debtt() theUnitcd Statesis socalled" relief underthis arrangement
Dc:ht- for- Nature" Swap It has not
Arnold and Gottlieb dcsclibes the
w~ed. According to Thc Environmental NatureConservancyas "the nlost dangerMOnitor, "it is a fundan1entally
flawed ap- o~ of all enviromnentalgroups",but also
prOachto protecting ~inforest" and that list as dangerous "Master of TI1usion"
in<iigcnO1JS
people are entitled and should groupssuch3...the Nat\It8l Rcso1n"ces
Debe gllarantecd custody of tbc land., thcy fenseCoW'lcil,ConscrvationInternational
occupy in or,ier to prescrve ~nforcst for and Defendcrs of Wildlife. The~e three
futllre generation~.
group...recently failed to a bogus resoluTNC has put forward a proposal.to tion againstBclize and the Chalillo project
tht GovernmentofBelv.e to acquirc24,000 tabled at reCentWorld ConservationConacl-csof Maya laJld,in the ToledoDistrict, gressand the were severelyrappedby the
wftich prin1arilyo,vnedfor abscnteeAmeli- Meso-American members of the World
~,land owners for conservationandpres- ConservationUnion for trying igalorcthe
et\rationinto perpetuityW1derthe manage- sovereigntyofBeli7.eandits environmental
n~' of the Tolcoo Institute for DeveJop- laws by pre-empting their condel1mation
~t and J:.nvironn1cnt
(TIDE), which will of the project
a4t a.~its ,1ocalprop. This would not be a
They have been known to hire highwe move.To begin with, th~GOVerT1nlet1t
priced media fIrms to put 'cluckei11inle'
otBelizebas the pt)werto re-acquirethese spins on issuesand for manipulatillg thc
.1!f1& from absenteeland ownersuoocrthe mcdia a...tlleir moneyshakedownsconlin..~iet\SLandh,)tdUlg:
Act.
ues.The not muchlocally supponed.'F~e.
: As thc book on runway environmen- dom of Press"day ploy in 1astyear which
tili!)m n(;ltes,cnvirotmlcntal groups are was an attemptto lash out at Bclize ElecIttlShingthe American economy.Perhaps tricity Ltd- ha.~more to it than l11cetsthe
~e glob~1econotny,It statesfor insta11CC,eye. And the tacticsof someof theseenvitftat the Nature Conservancyhas bought ronmentalgroupshavc beencomparcdto
e t~+ 5 mini,)!) acresof~vate land ~ ~t of "street ~~".
It IS also of some
UmtFd Statesand 20 nulhon acresm .mterest thatoneofdte ~tors oftheNaanadafind throughoutLatin America in tional Resource Defense ,Council was
debt-for.natureswapsin Costa Rica, F..c- McGeorg~Bundy,thechief architectof the
dor a(1dthe Dominican Republic. The V_So
war in VietJtam
}lature tonservancy keeps about a third
Protectionof the global environment
br the lbd it buys and manageswhat it is essentialfor man and natureto Jive todoes keep with its own staff.
getherin productivehannony,but from the
Wllilc the conceptof a "debt-for-na- movementof the 60s 11.)1970 when the
.ture"swapis tied to foreign debt aJldnatu- observanceof Earth Day begatl,the l."nvi-
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